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Subject" Internviews'
.+

.r i t

The findings: of the f,irst paft of the study are surunarized

These d'a:ta l{er:e the 'resul t of the i ntervi ews co,nducted wi th

. individuals experienced and interested about ,lapan {tanle I ).
'Commenti .ituolished the crit€ria for the-.subsequent analysis 0f,
': ,

I

studies'textbo'oks and curriculum guides:
..,J ,

*or*,:
.-,-...",.,c" * .'

I

'Subiect Char"aFteriltj Cs '. : 'e

.t'

lives showed substantieT divergence. One su[ject in tlie politiial fieldi:

has had only'spopefic and ceremonial contact"whereas others in business

cftr
.aad-academics make their.living from Japariese contact on a daily basis,

The majority ,of res'poldents 'interact with Japan and/or the Japanese

peopl'e on a regular and frequent basis. Japan impacts on their'

.profesFional and/or personal Iives bn the'averfrge'of at least once a

below.

publ'i c

Thei r.

sQc'r.a I

t'L !

'i\*..\5

,)

' F-ormal backgr6ufrd.knowledge.about Japanrpefore contact with the'.:::.
',t,

cquntry and,its people was l'ittle o- none for every,,subject. Only three

subjects had the benefit of acadeinic courses relating to Japan and

these Her.e of a solitarl nltur.e,shnd not.,part of i concentra!3d course,,

of study.'l'lany subjects endeavored to learn about l,Japan at the point of
='.,.,' ]

thelr ,inltia! conlact with the country through personal studJ, wh'ich , i
',1 ,, ,, 1 r. , , , ., ' ., 

i I J . . \__

varled 
]:nrdenth 

tlim c,ur,sory tO tfror.ough. It should'be recognized that'

the three,Japanese nati,onals are exceptiqns to the above categories for
,.'.i

obYl'ousretsons.. , -

'\ I
1l,.... ,.
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Curri cul um,Di rection

..l''Endor'sement.for.JapanesestudiesinBriti,shColumbi'aschoolswas-.-,,
strong from all but one subject. The one exception did not oppose i

'\
Japanese studies but could only endorse it as $art'of a world sludies

sconcept and not as a separilte unit of study. Every subject has or is
,. 

1*

'willing. to. share his orher expertise_ on Japan by speaking to groups.of

: ^-Cbnsistency of opinions Abotit speci'fic topic"s ias more difficult
to discern;-For Oxample, ten subjects expressed opinions on learning

'^

the Japanese language. One person, rated asi "not extensive". and ,,weak

intensity" within the politic.al oatigory, felt Jh.e language was too

4e,

i'diffiCult to learn, However, a qag3fese politician strongly endorsed
-j*'-' h

-'- 

\
Japanese languaggztiaining,' indicating that the Japanese are learning

. t ..t
' d that we .shoul d learn' ,Japhhesel, i n onder to condilct Sus,iireis.EWnSn.anl

.\. '.. , .r I

I r'i' { . . ',Eight. subjectt flom business and academia supported ianguage from- , al, = ,
.a

, a llnglistics'-t[ain.ing point of view. Their coffnon opinion tras -that the,. - -, ' r.'
prdcesi. of .$ngagi{}. ln Japanese,langilage training would .faci litate. h

--.: : ' 'f.' - ^/- ' t ,'- \r .b'
vd1 uiUTe underitan_{i ng: o-f the .' mi nd' .f rame of f,he Japanese peopl e and. rv' .. r. -r-1 -., r

-. -',*f F, -.1 -',+ f F, : woirld in'dicate. to the Japanese.a wiflingness and cormitment' to intenact'1i1'C
\

il ; \ ;.

Y.. , "" Every subiect expressed the opinion that a study, Sf.'' Japanese
ii:

history nitst [g,part bf a secondary schsol curriculum'on Japan. Thefe;. :'' 1 : ._ l

was equal-.consensus that Japanese hiSt:fy cannot be taught'as an

.t

need- to know about Japanese hi'btory because of its(impact on'th*'norns
1j

and attitudes of the.,Japanese people t0da}. More, ytlculatg sqbjects
a..

i defi ned , the hi story.,s!.udy: as 
, 
r€gui rf ns a, 'themaf,{c , op: c.ontrlbutorV focul

.'^

t'

:
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European-
"L

cne that
i!

much more

Canadi an

-{r.

to hetp Canadian youth understand the historical roots for why: the

Japanese act and think the way they do.

Two subjects emphasized the need to shift from a

rl't
centereo.f,ppFoiCh in our Seeqndarg, school history courses ta

. i., .t'

'- ahtare'Japanese youth afu*of thei r own hi stqq'i cal ro.ots t[an
,"'

youth are of thei rs

Many of the subjects expressed opinions about the 4eed to 
Jear'n

specific ,lapanese cultura:l traits, Thoqe traits thgt rvere mentioned by

twg or nqre subjegts included- the, role'of wornen "in .Japanese soci,ety,
; 

.

religion,theimportanceofthefamily,aestheti'c.s,Japanesepatieiice,.

:,nhd'educat]on: . .

. r t -a ll- ^; , Evei.y, subject was {uick to recognize and,carefu} ',to explain 'that
:i! '

-4-.the,ctilture of Japan is insepargble*from'alg'inter:dependqnt wilh, a!1 '

.: :... '

-the other topics on Japan. The consensus was thai a study of Japan must
.,,.*=,,,.:-.,-. : ,:t':- 

--"'-$*----, ,. <, 
;:.

r. '.'.'ta--.-., ' t'approach culture'from a multi- pr.interdisciplinary approacn. Ior
..

',,exanple, histopy was co$ronly mehtioned as. a Qupist for*qnddrstanding e

, ,$

present-day culture.

' Fpur'subjects stressed how different Japanese- culture is from-

'' t.a, 
.

ours but the representative ,of the 'Japanese . 
governmeht wi shed to

' --^ ^-J n--^-|: ^- . ^..Ilrr*a I"empnast ze rne: .simi I arities between Japanese and Canad] an 'cul ture. I A

cultural study of Japan f{as considered ,important for many FCaSoDS" It
ytds,,:; cbnsidered . necessary to avoid offending .u.nd embarrassing the
:/
Japanege and thus losing bus,iness. A ,car.eful study of Japanese, culture.: i

:

:'rould el lminate ml:sconcep"tions '1i'ke the Shogun sJndrome and" fear
:. - l

f#rorigh 'ignorance.'Three subjec't3 'indicated that. a
't

study of Japbnese

),

' _:',etltuie *oyld Cngender: ,sensitivity dnd, humility
.

towards :the, .llipOhese
L

l

l'
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' , Japan rel ati*ons: . .\ ,,
Six subjects offered opinions'specifically related to a study oJ '

'_ 
d*i l' 

"the Japanese. economy. It wai feli that 
, 
i n general Bri ti sh COI umbi m. -. 

l---r--- ---' I j

, T .,. r'ir: , I ,,, ,,- ,"

students .must l*grn .ab-ouJ Jagian's position in the" wot'iOl ebonpmyl,an$$$yi+' , _\'!rVgsVttvg

' \ \;: ffil| 1'l '

lpeeifically examine how. Japan has at-ta'iried eco'nomic. supellpof{er st+!.$f,d-i*1P{-;i,. 
".'lpeeifically examine how. Japan has 

,a!,t_a'i1ed 
eco'nomii superpower stqt$k1i:l;f*r,i 

_

' ) 
" 

.'tf, r':; ' The importancE'of up;to-date informaticin-,f n lhis field"was."Stff!$dt:'' " " .._

i,, i:$:\-f. -,1 ; i'
_Jt' ' .i' '

P.a

This information'witI likely" help'the *next generafion tp {nore /'','.' ..

successfully conduct trad.e with'the Japanese-
t .l.

. . Ten subiects,offered opiriions on the topic of Japanese

-Jt was f,elt that ,the geography of Japan: (erg,, climate,
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populatioln 'Physiographic 
\r'eglbpsn 

,'locatio'ns of cities, ethnil' qnd

\
geographic diversity) is ah ' essenti al ' part qt ,: genera] backgr:ound

knowledge abogt Japan. tlithin this group, three'subiects made reference

to the importance of knowing Japan',s relative location to the other,

natlons of Asia. \ , 
.

righ't of ine ftn iybjects discuss'ing Ue3granhl .tu* 
ij as a 

fop'ic.
a

iiriportant to An understanding'of the culture of Jaqan and the Japarlese'

people. Thry fe.lt that geography should be discussed in the context of

:

how it infl,ueilces Ltapanese architecture and the Japanese'pedple,,]s,sense
>

r: .

of space ano Prlvacy.

f.'

&

'From' ,q.r,business
lit.

s::l rj :

perspective geogr.aphy wdt seen as necesSary to an

{nderstarlding'-of tl" Japanese economy. The huge domestic market in

i ? a - ,. 
:-'Jupun, 

the! impact ot tt.snlng, and the- lack:of d'istribut'ion. problems

":
were cited'as exampl.r" of 'where a knowledge of. JaRpngse geography is

cni'ti ca,l .

,' under the broid heading, of "0ther Topi'cs" two subiects corrnente!

o! thd need ifor. studen! exihanges between Canada, and Japan' Ihe

importance o{,rn","t:ut. Iif,el di,mensioq was consiOl:-:O more th:1n ilst
raneqpl qtrrdi es nrooramr but rathgr: as 'an

an 'extra'teature of' a Japanese studies ,. ;
+

, essenqiuJ ,ingredient. The representative of tle ,.Japanese governmgnt

t,.;," 
-:noteq th:at of the , 30 

ltwinnjngs'! 
(special fliendShip arran$ements

between particular cities and towns in canada and Japan) half were in '

British Columbia, a.nd that this program offer's an excellent opportunity

to facilitate'student exchanges..
:

Japanr as .a
l '' /' :.
i,aught' 

-lhe
,,', ;. t.,ry

geo-graphY and
-1 t:

-i, )e'enal subJects stressed 'the need 'to study

gomparati ve ;tudy - 
*,t rn, ! .anada.. _ 

ptudents shoul d be

slmilarltles' and, diffeiences etWeen Canqda and' tlapan in

s

{a



ltudents is the gaining

Two subjects felt that any,study'
>" " historical lorik at Ch.ina. It was 

'pointed out that Japan Uoriowed"iio

rtheavily from .China" that 'at least a cilrsory look qt th'is countr.y was a
.9

pnerequ'isl te ',for Japanese studi es.

" Two subilibcts. tal ked: about the need to

atti f udes "i n busi ne-ss and everyday . I 'ife. ' Both

unddrstanding einer.ging fqom a'cultural ,approach to

.bu!in€ss, for examirle. ' advantage of

knowledge about

, afrI qO
].;\; | -:

thi s d'pproach for. " Canadi an

their own country. :

of rJapan, shoul.d, , i nql ude an'

. 
" 

,l','
understand- Japqnese,.€

-f
subjects saw th'is-a

Japantise studies.

An

of

,

Analysi s of Rank-0rder Data 1

orler-a list of predetermined social studies topics. These topics,
':

ra . r , { l

" lhnguage, history,-culture, econQmy, . geooraohv. and Japanese-Canadian
.a \-i - -|

:. rr ! ,!-a-rel ati ons, were chosen for ""thei'r consi stent appeanance i n tex$books and
. f'

'curriculum 
documents on.teaching about foreign countries". the list was

':
intfbdubed at tne end' of the interview so a$ not. to lirtit [opic

( ,r

\

':d'iscussion-,with the subiects dur''ing the interview. ' : ' \

' A Spearman rho analys.,ls of the rank-order dgta using a two-tailed
.,,a.,.a

. table fo1 Pp,arson's correlition'coeffj?!ent to evatfite tlto, indicated -

(--

a posi ti ve agneigment between tlf o-pi ni ons of academics and busi ness- 
"

personsr, f (4) ,t .87., g (,05. Similarly, the agreement ,,betweenu, the
I

.opinionsof.businesspe1sons.,andpoIiticiansapproach.'.ul'evel
, positive rsignificancell 

I J4) = .7g, 'g ( .'I . An even sqronier posltive
:

, relationship was- 'seen between the.- opinions of academics and

pqli+iciansr r {a) = :95, g(.0.|., .,: .','
, In general, the respondents ranked culture

I;,

'qnd

.ll

. {rr-

'hi storY as most....
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^i: 't,

important and substantially more so than -the other tbpics. Econorny and

geographywererankedvit"tuallyth9same.withlanguageclosebehind.
.Id

Japanese-Canadian relations received the lowest ranking.'Table Q shows
+.

the'average rating of each topic for each group of subiects. Topics
i/

wetie ranked in or:der of importance in a'curriculum fogussing on Japan.

Numbers rungrJ trom lr{most :'important) thr.ougn O (Jeait'important).

\ \\--.
tq

Discussipn $ F :

J"
./.'

I

hcadem.ia expressed strong'and concise opin'ions on what.is important for

8ritishCotum!i.asecondaryschoolstudbntstokqowaboutJapan.].'"....'
.Altn0ugn.nootherstudyofa'similarnatureforthedqvelonme1t..of,..'

Japinese studiles materitl has beel- identified, lhe .s.trdngtn..*OT,.
I r/ . 1, =i;i:J -

subjects'1 opinions is consistent with thg pno-grams described, an4l tne

",noted individuals'and groups quoted in the lit.erature lsuggestlons oT

reviewt subiects unfailingly remarkeci on the growi'ng- importance of

Japan,s world etbnomic posiiibn, suipcirting-tne Royql Commission on'the

EconomicUnion"andDe.velopmenterospe}tsgf"Canada,sreference.tothe,.

ncrt qentury as the ,,Century of the Pacific"'(Macdonald et al;, 198!)'. i i'r

' . .i-. 
e n : . {,'

The emphasis on culture parallels the educatjonal section of rl.]985 :
. '!.')

.Annual Re(or"t: of.: the Asta Pacific Foqndation {Br.u[<, 1985). ,The- . ,,' 
.',

recormendations'b-y,lsubjects inat Japan should be studidd thro-udhqut the

"educational syst'em ahd as a sepdrate unit supportgconcern expreised'"in,r '*- ,,

'*'
the literature review .itrit ghg: present British Columbia trigh school

\

social itudies cumiculum guides do not sufficiently encourage teaching . '.- ot' ,, --
!

about.ilhpanasadisereftbourse.''-':
.fr
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Table,-6
'rtr

lr

-, ' Average Ratings of Rank-0rder Data Indicating Relative ImLortance. of
\\- . \ ' 

"l

Rati ngs

Topics , Academies
i

Busi nesspersons
6l

Pol'i.tici ans

Various lopici fqr q JEpan=ese Studiei Cuml,i!/lum
I . ": 

.

Language
:

H'istory

Cul ture

Economy
tt

Geography I

4.3

3.3

2.3 .

3.3

v.8

4.8'

4.6

1.3

1.6

3.6

4;3

5.3'Jap-Caq R. ,. #
fr

.Note. Japanese-Canadi an

.t,
Rel at'ioqs

,,
:

+

t

,i"

stt

{
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| +-

. , The . subiects' ,-'opinions give cle.ar directiln for, curriculuy

developnpnt in Japanese studies. Japanese language training was

"l,words of the Japa-nese governmeht off icial,identified as imporrtant. The

mi I d]y chi di ng canadi ans for not maki ng the same ' ef fort ton I

;f,panese 'ur'ti,-e Japanese are 'making to learn English should be' taken

seri ously. Sr4biects saw I anguage trai ni ng as a means of 'hel pi ng to
: .: '

-cattune students to the mi nd-fgadre of the Japa'nese peopl e. The
'', 

,.
r I -------recoilnendatrons that language trainin.g be approached from a lingu'istics

-l

pergpective--as a tool to orient'students to Japanese thinking--and

that the Japanese language be studied for its cultural. clues as much *tB

for.second languafe fluency, guggest that h'igh-school Japangsg langpage

...ou,,*'sshould'strive.'ojreasonabJecbnver-sationaIability$ileat
the shme t.ime usrn! tuFgrag. learning as a sensitizing 'device for

\

underst"andi ng JaPanese cul ture

,The rank-order data placed a high priority on the study of

Japapese culture anf historV, Interpretation of these rat!n9s fnor,n,tn'

*inter:giews...y"uts the opinion that neither of these topics shoul! be .

solation. ine same opinion das evident for geography and
, taught 'i n i

egonony. Learning and'knowing about the history, geography, and economy

of Japan should be seen as a window for understanding culture. Cu'lture

fs the'umbrel'la' topic.""Subjects spent considerabtre time' gxplaining how

specific erai ind geographic features contributed to present-day
I'l 

onttrjre andrhow the Japanese,economfc p6litign,has emeYged historically
-rplication for curriculum development is that

, and geograPhical lY. The in
'

a,fundrmental appreciation of Japanese cu.ltLre is essential and'best-'
-i-

understood ,tlirough :a, t -opical apprnoach 'cons'isting of history,, geographl'
1 . '.: :

' it tanguabe all based on ttre tt*. of $it each contributis 
.g|CODOI$,1 'lh

-.i t,t ; 
" 

:

!'
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...t:\\to present=d-aY Japanese life:style qld peAponality. 'subjects wy1
\-\-.: 1

careful to\explain that ,the teaehing of any \of the above topics in,\
i io'l ati on woul d be a m'i stakd; a course' on .lapa\l shoul d be sequenti al

'v

\

leading throirgh to a culmi'nation at the secondary level.

Consideration should also\be given to an expan$ed course covering

the nations of"

urse on all or

| '.
Japan as but, one,'.albeit an extremely powerful ofie, \of

Asia. A strong case could be made fon a h'igh-school

Pacific Asia. That question was beyond thd scope of

is certainly a topic for further investigation.
' ; ." .*, \' 's *tIt cannot go without conment. t.hatthe top'ic of J{panese-Canddi'an

rel ati ons recei ved I i ttl e quadti ttit:i ve lYpport. Thi s \shoul d" not be

interpreted to riean thpt. the,topic iS not of value but father"' that'it
i r l_n:i \' ..; \ ,

i; best understood fr-om the perspective of an economi{ analysis of
.1 ,\

l

Japan's position-and strength in "the world economic: s{r.ucture. The

i,nterd6pendgncy of wor'ld economies demands, this approach.

Li mi tati ons

" It iould be argued that the str:engths of the subJect ' opi n.i ons

,i s rel ated .3o the sel'ection pr.ocess of thb, research€r, S ling of

subje'cts by conveni ence on a ,reputati onal basi s mi ght

ECneral i eabfl'ity of the BtuAy. However, tfris approach t

.selecti.oR ryas necessitated by the nature, of 'the research qu

uas not, r.iasonabl€. to ask unqualifibd individuAls for their
. ?.

a coiintry that.they' tner nothin-g abOut., As' wel l, ' it,should
. 1. ',l

i s research but ,

subJect

ion. It

g

r\iion, :on

,1' "t'1

\

acrosii mafry grades. There was a strong indicatiqn that high. school is
\e

too'.late to begin serious'study of Japan but thd$ it should begin"in
t.\

\

elementary schgol with. a carefully defined and \eoordinated prggr-arrt
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that the sample- . yras diverse within categorjg"s. Fof /exdmple'

businesspersons represented large international companies but also

Small one-person opdration5, Similarly, iiol iticians ranged fr6m
.l :

muni ci pal to i nternati orial. The h 'gh degree sf *::t.t a.,li on betwe;n

groups , of subiects lfpprts strong consensu$. Stil I a I qr:ger study

including a stratjfied random samp'ling of high-school social stud'ies
,:.

,l' teaehers lfor example" might be useful for,comparissn with .the, rtesults

of this studY

The objectiv'ity of the researchei might also be brought into
nC

. quEst:ion in this ,study; 0id -his interest in Japan result in bias and

i -' - --i. . ."

inadverrtent hintS 'Auiing. the interviews? The ,researcher ha.d no vested
14,

t

"Japanese studi es corirse, f or exampl e. Th"e strong Japanese ori entati on
b

, ' of the , subjects suilgests that their opinions would , be the , same

regardless 
'of tnd,leanings of the researcherr buf 'a replication' study .by

.. ' , an .imparti al researcher mi ght be 'i n ' order before maior cu,lri |ul 
um

. .il::

|"

!

1 i_ ''i;r f-\
Surmary

::
:.: In sufimarJ, the data from this;research;indicate'that. practisi"llg,

:pl'ofes,sionals in Japanese affaiis clearly recogniie the impOrtance ,of '
h

.lapan "to ganada, strongly endorse the need for educat'ing "the "ydung'

Sout ,lapan, r.nd have definite opinions- as to the naturs; ,of a,Japa4ese
' :. , ,' :- " :

:'t.

.,:s1qdtes co-urse. Guricul:um,$lvelopmenl should focus on teaching about'I '

the aulture'of' Japan and the Jaganese peopl€ through an interrelated

exrn{nattsn of the htstoryr. geographyl econory, and language of 'this,
'r '' !..-

lslrnd natl93, Each .of thes!' loRics, should serve t? illustrate Pd
ii:,- a

t I lunlnati lhe .r.plniie'peoft- totav. "
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- : The results of the sunmary pronpted an exploratiOn of the ''

resdurces presently available on Japan aind in use'in Eritish ColuniUla

secondary schools to determine how closely they parallel the opin'ions

9f tl.rese , recogni zed- experts deal i ng wi th Japan i n busi ness, Pol i ti cs,

and academjcs.Oricg that is done work can begin with respect to the
'

' .- generation of C,anadians with the best education for interacting with 
.,

. Bri ti sh Col umbi a' s tradi ng pf,rtne. and nei ghbour across the
.lt

Facif:ic-*the nation o-f JaPan

.:
\' ;,

\rl

t

itl

I !-:. :\'lL ::.: ,r,):

- '\

t.

! ..


